Research
Recherche I n many industrialized countries, the incidence of imported malaria is rising because of changing immigration patterns and refugee policies as well as increased travel to malaria-endemic regions. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Imported malaria is not rare in Canada (300-1000 cases per year), 3 the United States [2] [3] [4] or other industrialized countries. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Malaria can be a serious challenge in these countries because of its potentially rapid and lethal course. [11] [12] [13] [14] The task of front-line health care providers is made particularly difficult by the protean clinical presentations of malaria. Classic periodic fevers (tertian or quartan) are seen infrequently. 9, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] Atypical and subtle presentations are especially common in individuals who have partial immunity (e.g., immigrants and refugees from disease-endemic areas) or are taking malaria prophylaxis (e.g., travellers). 9, 16, 17 Even when malaria is considered, an accurate diagnosis can remain elusive or can be delayed as a result of inadequate or distant specialized laboratory support. 19, 20 In Quebec, the McGill University Centre for Tropical Diseases collaborates with the Laboratoire de santé publique du Québec to raise awareness of imported malaria, to offer training and quality-assurance testing, and to provide reference diagnostic services. A preliminary diagnosis is typically made by the local laboratory, and smears (with or without staining) are sent to the McGill centre, where they are reviewed within 2-48 hours, depending on the urgency of the request. Initial medical decisions are usually based on local findings and interpretations. Although malaria is a reportable disease, there is no requirement to use the reference service.
On Aug. 9, 2000, 224 refugees from Tanzanian camps landed in Montréal aboard an airplane chartered by Canadian immigration authorities. Over the ensuing 5 weeks, the McGill University Centre for Tropical Diseases noted an increase in demand for malaria reference services and an apparent small "epidemic" of imported malaria. This "epidemic" prompted us to investigate the performance of the health care system in the diagnosis and management of imported malaria.
Methods
Refugee families were contacted by Quebec immigration authorities; all agreed to a home visit. Home visits were completed 3-4 months (mean 105 days) after the refugees' arrival in Quebec. For 221 of the 224 refugees, demographic and clinical information (e.g., on malaria prophylaxis and treatment and on health care contacts since arrival) was collected on a questionnaire, a release-of-information form was completed, and records for all health care contacts (office, clinic and hospital) were re- ). The rate of parasite detection was more than twice as high among the 19 refugees whose smears were reported as negative but not sent for confirmation (47%; 95% CI 25%-71%). Interpretation: This study has demonstrated errors of both omission and commission in the response to refugees presenting with possible malaria. Smears were not consistently requested for patients whose presenting complaints were not "typical" of malaria, and a large proportion of smears read locally as "negative" were not sent for confirmation. Further effort is required to ensure optimal malaria diagnosis and care in such high-risk populations.
quested; a blood sample was obtained by heel or finger prick or venepuncture from 210 and anticoagulated with ethylenediamine tetra-acetates) for malaria testing by microscopic examination (Giemsa-stained thin and thick smears), antigen capture assays (OptiMAL, Portland, Ore., and ICT, Brookvale, Australia), and pan-species and species-specific polymerase chain reaction (PCR).
21,22
The study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the McGill University Health Centre at the Montréal General Hospital.
Results
In Quebec, refugees are typically dispersed in family groups to smaller communities or metropolitan-area suburbs throughout the province. For the group studied, the host communities were relatively small (median population 60 000, range 18 000-1.5 million). 23 For almost 40% of the group, the communities had populations of less than 100 000 and no tertiary-care hospital.
During the 5 weeks after arrival of the refugees, the McGill University Centre for Tropical Diseases received 36 requests for laboratory confirmation and many telephone consultations for diagnosis and treatment of malaria. Of the 36 submitted slides, 15 were confirmed as positive, 11 for Plasmodium falciparum (parasitemia [proportion of blood cells containing parasites] range 0.3%-7%). 22 The refugees had been airlifted from camps in Tanzania but originated from Burundi (52%), the Democratic Republic of the Congo (39%), Rwanda (5%) and Tanzania (4%). Of the 221 studied, 124 were male and 97 female. The mean age was 17 (range < 1-51) years; more than half (128/221) were 15 years of age or younger. The mean stay in a refugee camp was 3.1 (range 1-7) years. Of the 221 refugees, 161 (73%) had had at least 1 episode of clinical malaria and a variety of treatments while in the refugee camps. Few (38 [17%] ) had taken malaria prophylaxis in the camps, and the regimens had been suboptimal (e.g., chloroquine or sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine). 24, 25 Bed nets had not been used.
Of the 221 refugees, 87 (39%) had had symptoms compatible with malaria (Table 1) , for which they had sought medical care at hospitals or clinics, during their first 3-4 months in Canada. No significant differences other than pregnancy existed between these 87 refugees and the other 134. Most had sought care within 30 days of arrival (median 14, range 2-118 days). The median duration of symptoms before care was sought was 3.5 (range 1-10) days. Complete or partial medical records were obtained for 66 of the 87 refugees and for 2 asymptomatic adults whose children were found to have malaria. There were no major demographic differences between these 68 subjects and the 21 whose records could not be reviewed.
According to the medical records, malaria was investigated by thin and thick smears in 55 of the 68 subjects; no record of a malaria smear could be found for the other 13. Malaria testing was requested for all 21 refugees presenting with "classic" malaria symptoms (high fever, chills and headache) but not for 3 of the 11 refugees with "flu-like" symptoms, 5 of the 19 children with gastrointestinal complaints or the 1 woman with a spontaneous abortion.
A probable diagnosis of malaria was made by primary laboratories for 20 of the 68 refugees whose records were available for review (Fig. 1) . Most reports (15/20) stated simply "malaria" or "malaria species"; the remainder iden- (2) infections. Of the 15 confirmed cases, 7 were in children 15 years of age or younger, 6 of whom had "classic" malaria symptoms. In 3 of the 5 false-positive cases, the symptoms were also typical for malaria; the other 2 refugees were pregnant women. Only 1 person (an adult) with the classic triad of fever, chills and headache had a negative smear and an unconfirmed diagnosis. Most of the remaining negative smears were from people with "flulike" symptoms, gastrointestinal complaints or weakness. From the medical records, appropriate therapy was verified in only 10 of the 15 confirmed cases; at least 3 of the 5 patients with a false-positive initial diagnosis received antimalarial drugs inappropriately. Malaria infection was documented by PCR in 48 of the 210 refugees who provided a blood sample for the study (23%; 95% confidence interval [CI] 17%-29%). Of the 13 for whom malaria testing had never been requested, 3 (23%; 95% CI 6%-54%) were PCR-positive for P. falciparum. Of the 19 for whom a negative malaria smear had been reported but not confirmed, 9 (47%; 95% CI 25%-71%) were PCR-positive for P. falciparum. The rate of parasite detection among the 134 refugees who had not sought medical care during their first 3-4 months in Canada was 18% (95% CI 12%-26%).
Interpretation
The number of imported malaria cases in industrialized countries is steadily increasing because of shifting immigration patterns and refugee policies as well as changes in business and leisure travel. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] There is currently no consensus on the best approach to screening immigrants and refugees for malaria. Possible approaches include the status quo (no screening), mass antimalaria treatment and "screen-and-treat" protocols. [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] Immigration policies can influence when, where and how malaria will present in immigrants and refugees. For Negative smears sent for confirmation n = 16
Confirmed positive • P. falciparum n = 11 • P. ovale n = 2 • P. falciparum + P. ovale n = 2
Negative smears not sent for confirmation n = 19
Confirmed negative n = 16
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Centre for Tropical Diseases example, the policy of dispersing family groups to communities throughout Quebec had a striking impact on the pattern of malaria cases that we observed. Indeed, the McGill University Centre for Tropical Diseases was first alerted by the unusual distribution of requests for reference services rather than by a change in request volume.
As might be expected under these conditions, 19, 31 we identified several errors of omission (e.g., failure to suspect malaria and failure to determine parasite species) as well as errors of commission (e.g., inappropriate therapy). "Classic" clinical presentations of malaria are often not observed in populations of immigrants and refugees. 9, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] The rate of failure to request a malaria smear in symptomatic cases was particularly high in our study (19% [13/68] ) compared with previous studies, 32 which suggests a lack of experience in the treating institutions in Quebec. These lapses were particularly disturbing because 7 of the 13 cases were in children and pregnant women, groups most vulnerable to malaria complications. 15, 33, 34 Even when appropriate smears were requested, diagnostic problems still arose despite several years of effort to improve diagnostic capabilities through training and a targeted quality-assurance (QA) program. Although it was encouraging that 15 of the 20 "positive" slides sent to the McGill tropical diseases centre were confirmed as positive, only 5 primary laboratories felt confident enough to identify the parasite species. Lack of precision can result in overtreatment and undertreatment of malaria 19, 31, 35, 36 and, occasionally, deaths. [12] [13] [14] Overtreatment is the logical consequence of a false-positive diagnosis, as occurred in 3 of the 5 such cases that we identified. In a recent QA exercise, 2% of Ontario laboratories reported negative smears as malaria-positive, 35 whereas Quebec data suggested a false-positive rate of up to 7% and a false-negative rate of 25%-40% for smears with low parasite densities (McGill University Centre for Tropical Diseases-Laboratoire de santé publique du Québec QA program: unpublished data, 2002). Preparation of both thin and thick smears and regular training have been identified as major determinants of malaria diagnostic competence. 19, [35] [36] [37] [38] False-positive diagnoses are the least troubling errors we identified, however, since malaria treatments are relatively nontoxic, and a bias to treat symptomatic individuals is appropriate.
False-negative results, on the other hand, are a major concern. Unfortunately, the true malaria status of the 19 refugees whose smears were reported as negative but not sent for confirmation is unknown. More than twice as many of these subjects (47%; 95% CI 25%-71%) than of the 134 refugees who had not sought medical care (18%; 95% CI 12%-26%) were PCR-positive at the time of the home visit. The likelihood that many of the refugees in this study were partially immune certainly contributed to the challenges for clinicians (subtle presentations) 9, [16] [17] [18] [19] and laboratories (low parasitemia) 19, 35, 36 and may explain why no deaths or complications occurred.
A similar refugee-associated malaria "outbreak" has been reported in the United States, 31 and it is likely that similar small "outbreaks" associated with immigrants and refugees occur regularly but go unrecognized. 3 In our assessment of how Quebec's health care system managed imported malaria, we have demonstrated that errors of both omission and commission continue to occur despite a comprehensive, province-wide program to enhance malaria diagnostic competence. This study has also highlighted limitations in record-keeping (e.g., missing information on malaria treatment) and the fact that decisions taken by immigration authorities at various levels of government (e.g., on screening and refugee-settlement policies) can have a significant impact on the management of such "exotic" infections. Our findings suggest that screening for malaria should be considered for refugees from malaria-endemic regions and further emphasize the importance of continued education of both medical and laboratory staff about imported malaria.
